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THE CO All TDADB. by
The Miners'' Journal, of Pottsvillo, ssys to

the fall In th price of stova coal, from the
liigliest point, lia reached nearly two do-

llar,
ofand unlet a reduction of the recent

advance of miners' wages takes place, ope-

rators must suffer. This sudden rise has
depressed the trade and operated injurious-
ly on all, except a few speculators. Sellers
and consumers will, of course, limit their as
orders, and purchase no more coal than is if
absolutely necessary for the time being.

There was no warrant or justification for to
the eitraordinary advance in the price of

coal, and we trust a corresponding decline

in Bhamokin coal will he announced before

the end of the month. The prices have to
also come down at Wilkes-Uarre- .

TnB proposition to increase the Presi-

dent's salary from $25,000 to $100,000, does

not meet the approbation of the press out-

side of w York, where the Democracy

boast a majority of 00,000, and where they

squander millions of dollars on the leaders
of the party, who make a nice thing out of
the offices. The" compensation of the resi-
dent now, is now, considering the times and
the additional expenses of the office, r.ot
more than half of what it wss twenty years
since. It is paid, however, in gold, which is
makes it one-thir- d nioro than currency, a

e
Tug Christmas number of Forney's Wcelly

Tress will contain a large ameunt of Yalua-bl- e or
and interesting matter, for a small sum

of money. Among many other things this
number will contain an interesting Btory by

"Col. Forney, entitled "How a Republican
Soldier won a Southern wife on Christmas
Day," also, "The History and Mystery of an
Irish 'Wedding," a humorous story by Dr.
McKenzie, of the Press, and "Hans Breiter-man'- s

Christmas," by C. G. Lelnnd.

Col. Joseph AV. Cake, the Collector at
Fhiladelphia,- - has given the authorities at
Washington great offense because lie refuses
to removo certain clerks and employees in
his office, and put into their places such men
as some of the unscrupulous lenders of the
Democratic party, in Philadelphia, would
select. There were rnmors that Secretary
McCullougli intended to suspend Col. Cake,
but as the Colonel will be sustained by the
United States Senate, he will not be readily
intimidated by such threats. It was also
stated that Gen. Cameron had interfered to
procure tue removal ol Col. lake, but a

despatch to the Philadelphia Bulletin states
that Gen. Cameron denies having interfered
in the matter, or that Secretary McCullough
intended taking any action at present.

Reveiidy Johnson. The toadyism of Mr.
Johnson, our minister at the Britibh Court,
has brought down on him the censure of
the Republican prees everywhere. Wilkes'
Spirit of the Times thus refers to hie con-

duct :

"Now, is the North, which was so foully
wronged and robbed, to allow a Southern
man, whoso heart was with Leo and Scrnmes
in the rebellion, to settle the (juostion be-

tween England and the United otatcs ? Is
Keverdy Johnson, of Muryland, a steadfast
opponent of the Government throughout
the war, tho right man to settle the business
of Xew England, and New York, aud Penn-
sylvania ? No I Ho is unfit to be charged
with so great a mission because of his whole
record, and doubly unfit because of his
course in England, whither he was sent by
a too magnanimous and mistaken Senate.
Putting all other causeB of complaint aside,
the American people do not want, and will
not have, a minister who disgraces himself
by dining with the infamous Laird, and
who joyfully permits the enptain general of
All modern pirates to show him whero the
Alabama was built at Birkenhead, and how
she was launched in English waters to drive
the American flag from tho ocean. Wo do
not want wo will not have a minister
who shakes hands with the man who
said in Parliament that he would like to
build a hundred Alabamas. Wo do not
want him anywhere, not even as minister to
the Hottentots much less, therefore, to
England itself, of whom wo demand satis-
faction and redress. It would be shameful
enough to know-tha- t such au American
lives. It is immeasurably disgraceful that
he should bo the authorized representative
of the United States, claiming the power to
treat with our enemies, who are his friend,
and deliberately proposing to betray the
people who clothed hitn with power. Revcr-d-

Johnson has placed the United States in
an attitude of which Patagonia might bo
ashame J. It is no exaggeration to gay thil
he has humbled his couutry in a way which
in the last century would have cost him his
head. England shot Admiral Byng for a far
less odious crime than that which Revcrdy
lounson uas committed.

The Wilkesbarre lleeord stateB tbat Col,

Wasbington Lee lias sold bis coal lands at
Xanticoke for $300,000, reserving his home
tead. Parish, Leisenring & Co. have also

purchased large quantity of coal lands in

tbe neighborhood of Newport, below Wilkes
barre. This is supposed to be in tbe interest
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

,kCariet-lln.ger- a In Ucorgia.
A promiuent citizen of Georgia success

fully refutes the acrnsation brought by the
democrats that the public omces in the boutii
are filled chiefly by "carpet-baggers- " from
the North, lie says: "Our ieernor, all
our state officers, the two United States Sen-
ators, and six out of seven Congressmen.
were residents ef Gcargia before the war, as
were tbe President of tbe Senate and Speaker
of the House of Representatives. Out of the
two hundred and twenty members of the
legislature but seven are Northern men who
have come here since tbe war. Though ex-
tensively acquainted with the otlluohtldors
throughout the state, 1 know ofbut two men
of the arpet hag persuasion tilling county
tiUices. One t these is lawyer, the other
a planter both uiu of ability and character.

. Tue convention which framed our new Con-
stitution bottitod but twelve members of this
class; acd the Constitution thus framed
excludes every man not having resided three
. ears in the state from tbe judicial bench,
a ud, by adoptiug Irwin's Code, requiasd
rdsii'euce of five for thefeint' at.....

years
r. I . . ... position of

w.v- - nipiu-- y or DUIlCUOr."
Bo far as Georgia is concerned, at all

events, the csrpt-ba.ger- s do not figure very
largely lo tbe state admiois tratlou.

Snow Is so deep in some parts of Scotlandtt a raity f tourists, roturnino from Rra.mar, were obliged te hsrc it removed before
u7 ioit, prooesu on their joofuey,

WHAT UltATIT MAID.
Although General Grant has made very

few speeches bine his election to the Presi-
dency, yet ho bas spoken enough in conver-

sation with some of his most intimate friends
show whore he stands on tho subject of

rebel km. lie thinks the late rebel overtures,
wherein they demand to be restored to power

rather an impudent character, as will be
seen by ono of his roecnt utterances, claimed

a correspondent of the New York Times be
have been spoken in his presence. Re-

ferring to tho surrender of General Lee,
President Grant detailed an hieUric instance

peculiar import, which is sa.d to bavo

been at follows, in his own words : The

that Lee surrendered lie rode cm

betwee? the lines, and I went out and met
as

him, and we had a couple of hours talk.
Lee said he hoped 1 would offer as magnani-mou- s

terms to the other Confederate arm es

his had received. I told him lie should,
he wished to serve his fricnJj, go to the

other armies in person and prevail upon
them to surrender. He said ho would wish

see Mr. Davis first. I didn't encourage a
conference with Mr. Davis; so that sugges-

tion ended. But what I wanted to call your
attention to was this: Lee thought thu
Southern people would be perfectly satisfied

give up all their property, and all they
expected of the Government was to be se-

cured in life and a right to go back unmo-
lested

of
to try to live industriously and peace-

ably in this Government. Hut as or eetr
haiing any roici again in the Oocernment, or
exercising political rights, why, they necer

tothought oj or expected any swell thing." ofWhat change has cumo over the rebel
mind recently I They not only fonndly ex-

pect to have a voice in the Gdvcrnineut, as
'uy have been led to believe by A. Johnson,

but to exercise tbeir former political rights
aye, they demand both I Every iutelli-gnu- t

American knows that magnanimity and
generosity aro largely dovelopcd in General
Grant's nature; but they also know that he

punctilious about observing the terms of
parole given to a surrendered rebel, and it

that parole i broken, either by Ku Kins
barbarities, the intimidation ot L niou voters,

another open rebellion, the offender will
surely be marked, and sooner or later meet
with condign punishment. Besides, General
Grnt is not insensible to tho palpable fact
that rebels in editoriul places can easily
break the terms of the parole by advocating
incendiary doctiines and lomonting turbu
lence and bloodshed, and that the hypocriti
cal cry of "liberty of the press," in the case
of An anpardoned rebel scribbler, will not
covor up overt acts in which the breaking of

parole is plainly visible whether it be in
writing fluid, or printer's ink. ilarritburg
Telegraph.

- o tm

Murder In l'hiladelplsfn.
Pnn.ADKi.pniA, November 23, 1838.

About half past nino o'clock Inst evening
the attention of Ofticer Howard w;ts called
by a neighboring citizen to a house situated,
at the northeast corner of Tenth tmd Pine
streets. The officers rang the Hell uud the
door was opened by George II. Twitchul,
who, upon being asked what was the matter,
said that a woman had fallen out of one of
the back windows. The officer entered the
house and found ft woman named Mary E.
Hill lying, surrounded by a pool of blood,
in the yard, dead, from whence she was car-
ried into the back kitchen.

Upon proceeding to the room from which
it was stated the woman hud fillen, the offi-

cer found a lnrge pool of blood and a heavy
poker covered unit blood, r.ml tlie wult was
also partly covered with blood. Traces of
blood were also visible from the sofa, where
it is supposed the woman was lying, to the
window from which she is alleged to have
fallen.

The only pcraons in the house at the time
were the daughter and son in law of the
woman. Upon examining tho body it ap
peared thai she had been struck in two or
three places upon the head with a poker.

Under these circumstances tho officer took
Twitchal, who is 32 years of age, to the sta-
tion house ut Fifteenth and Locust street,
and chart'eri him with thu murder. The
Itccasod is 55 years ot age, ami owned tlie

liourc in which tue affray occurretl. 1 tie
daughter remains at the house under tho
charge of Sergeant Penningtou. She evinces
no grief at the death of her mother aud seems
ouly to think of her husband.

After Twitchal reached tho station bouse
the officer snid to tiini, "How about ibis V"

He answered, "I don't know." The otlicer
the said, "How did yon get that blood on
your shirt ?" He smd, ' I got that m carry-
ing her into tbe house;" but according to
his wife's statement tbe only shirt that he
had on when ho helped to cairv the woman
into the kitchen was his undershirt.

The accused maintains a sullen and re
served appearance, and does not seem at all
affected by tho affair. An inquest will be
held on the body.

. It'lio ludiuu War.
Sr. Loris, Nov. 21. A letter dated Port

llavs, tho 15th instant, savs that tho entire
force in tho field against the Indians is Gov-
ernor Crawford's (of Kansas) cnvalry, 1,600
strong ; seven companies of tho Pit'th caval
ry, eleven coinpunies of tho Seventh cavalry,
four companies of the Tenth cavulry, one
company of tho Thirteenth infantry (color
ed), one company ot the Third lntantry
(Forsyth's scouts,) amounting in all to about
2,0'i0 men. There is part nt a regimeut at
Pjrt Wallace probably a reserve and
u'lito a force coming from the southwest to
j nn General Sully's command now moving
south towards tho Arkansas and Cauadian
rivers. It is reported that quite a large
number of tho ludiaus will also join the ex-

pedition.
The principal hostile tribes aro the

Apaches, Kiowas, Comanches and a
mixed outlawed band called Dog Soldiers.
Among tho latter ate many white despera-
does. The Dog Soldiers aro now scattered
about tbe headwaters of tbe streams north
of Smoky Hill, and will probably remain
north of the railroad all wii.ter.

The other four tribes are south of the Ar-

kansas river, where they will build their
lodges for the wiuter. They can muster
from 3,000 to 5,000 warriors, all armed with
carbines and revolvers, in addition to their
arrows and knives, aud are well supplied
with ammunition.

General Sheridan will command the ex-

pedition in person. Tbe plau is to attack
the Indiuub in their winter quarters, destroy
their lodges and everything they have, take
away their arms, and force all those that
e.cupe slaughter to live on reservations be
low the Arkansas. The destination of the
expedition will probubly be Sand Plains,
south of the Arkansas, Dinking that point a
base of supplies, ucoeral blieridau has a
large supply of extra horse? uod the best
outfit that bas ever taken tUo tiuld ou tbe
Plains. If be caa prevent tho Indians from
breaking up into small buudi and coming
north be can give them a very severe pun
ishment; but if they eludo hint after the
first attack and reach tbe railroad in raid-
ing parties they caa do immense damage,
as there will be but a small force alo ig tbe
route te protect it.

Ocneral Hl:endan left Fort ilayi on the
13th, and will overtake bis ferce near Wal
nut creek. He will then move to the In-

dian country, Lot will not commence active
operations lor three or four weeks.

Marbied. We are quite certain tbat the
parties mentioned in tbe following an-

nouncement have friends in this place i

"la Andover, Ohio, sit the residence of the
bride's mother, November 18, by Rev. Mr.
beacb, Scni'TLEH Cei.VAX. et South Bend.
lud., and Mies Eli.ksi II., eldest daughter of
tpt late Tneotlore Li. Wade, et Andover."

LATER FROM EUBOPB- -

GREAT BRITAIN.
Londoh, Nov. Berlin.

and bis mission b.v. gainedga.
daily. Hia relations with Lord Btanley re

intimate and satisfactory.
The election retoras now show that the

Liberals have at least 150 majority in full

House. It is Intimated that they will have

120 majority on the amendment which will
piouosed to the Parliamentary address in

reply to the Qeen's speech. Bomt people

are disposed to thick that such strengthen-in- g

numbers will be dangerous to the Libe-

rals, fearing that it will tend to produce dis-

cord in the party.
This apprehension is peruapi imi;nirj,
ncarlv nil the Liberals who ha Men

elected have pledged themselves to their r
constituents to sustain Mr. Oladstouo, sad
tho fate of the Adullamites, who have all
come to grief, is a warning to bolter.!. Two
fortuuate results are cnnsiuerea to iinve 'w
secured, viz: tit displacement of the Con
servatives and the acquisition of power suf-

ficient to exert a decisive pressure on the
House cf Lords for pushing through me
measures for the disestablishment of the Irish
Church. i

Lo.moN, Nor. 22. A dispatch from Ber-

lin states that there is much surprise at tho
omission to consult the King on the subject

his arbitration upon the Alabama claims
Count Bismarck has recovered from his

illness and resumes bis post this week
London. Nov. 23. A banquet was given
Hon. Keverdy Johnson by the authorities
Brit'hton on Saturday. George Peaoouv

and George W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, were also guests of the corporation,
and many distinguished Englishmen and
local celebrities were present.

Mr. Johnson's remarks were similar to
thoso of former occasions. Tho Mayer of
Brighton made a speech, in which lie do
quently extolled peace, the American minis
ter and Mr. Peabody.

FRANCE.
Paris, Nov. 23. Aftur the celebration of

the requiem mass and lust offices of the dead
at the Madeleine yesterday, the remains of
Kossim were taken to the ceinelery ot 1'cre
laChaiso. The funeral was rather of a private
and domestic character. 1 lie procession
was not large, nor was the display unusual,
but immense throngs of people lined the
streets through which the cortege passed
and tea titled their respect tor the great com
poser by profound and mournful silence. .

Lonijos, riov. Advices from Paris state
that there is growing discontent in France
consequent on the press seizures. f resccu
tions are urged by tho government with un
sparing energy.

SPAIN.
Paris, Nov. 23. Intelligence from Spain

is to the effect that General Prim is charged
with delaying the elections and reorganizing
the army with a design of a coup d'etat and
the establishment of an empire. It is said
that hand bills are freely circulated urging
bis elevation to the throne, and that they
emanate from his immediate friends.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Nov. .23. Mr. Morris,

the American Minister, has presented to the
Porte an energetic protest against the im-

prisonment of two American citizens ia

I'rom ?lisoit.-- .

St. Locis, Nov. 21. Dispatches from
Bear River City etato that tho city is now
quiet, uuder martial law, and business is
going on as usual. It is reported that twen-
ty of the tuob are dead and thirty-fiv-

wounded two of them mortally.
A mob collected in the mountains has

cent for a physician to attend the wounded,
and alao eent word that the women and
children must leave the town, as they in-

tend to march on it 400 strong and burn it.
The Mayor has. telegraphed for troops,
wuicu are expected to morrow.

The foul Trade.
The quantity sent by Railroait this week

is 01,341 03 tons : by Canal 81,855 00 tons ;
for tho week 120,197 03 tons, against 101,-.17- 7

lor the corresponding week last year,
Increase. 24,020 03 tons.

The demand for coal is slacking off a little,
and the price of Stove and Keg coal has
receded, in order to keep the traOe moving.
The fall in Stove from the highest poiut has
readied nearly two dollars a ton ; anel unless
there is a reduction in the tecent advance ic
wages, at the end of the month, caused by
the advance in coal, many of our operators
will find it necessary to suspend operations
at the close of the month. A reduction in
the rates of transportation ought to take
place also after this month, ai they are higher
now to Philadelphia tbau tin y were during
the Rebellion.

Our Philadelphia correspondent writes as
follows ; "The trade is very quiet, and
orders come iu very elow. The high prices
ssked for coal at the mines lias checked the
business iu ft large degree, aad the season is
about over. Dealers abroad in these tight
times cannot afford to stock much coal.
Should cold weather now set in the stocks
abroad would be light."

Freights to New York by Canal have fullen
20 cents a ton from our Inst quotations. The
season, however, is nearly ever, and the New
York boats are on their last trip.--ivt(ri- 7l

Miners'1 Journal.

The IVIiippiseg Iot In Welawurc.
New Casti.b, Delaware, November 21.

This being the day for cxecutine the sen
tences imposed upon crrminals under the
benign laws of Delaware, there was quite an
influx of strangers to witness the interesting
spectacle.

1 lie terrible work toek place in the yard
o: the iNew Uastla countv tail, which

, ......cit..., i -

until wim peopie, cnieny cuuuren, who wit
nessed tue hideous punishment of the whip
ping post with cheers and laughter.

seven persons, convicted or various petty
offences, were tied to the post and whipped.

one ot theae was a man seveuty years eld,
who received twenty lashes upon bis bare
back. He cried bitterly during the whole
ordeal.

Two boys, about twelve years of age,
were flogged with twenty lashes each for
petty olleucea they bad committed.

One man was placed in tbe pillory until
he was totally helpless from the cold, and
was then whipped with twentv lashes.

Kach of the criminals, after receiving the
barbarous punishment, was returned to pri-
son, to remain there six months; alter that
time they will each also have to wear a con-
vict's dress in public for another half year.

The lava threwa out by Mount Vesuvius
during the present eruption lias been sub
jected to analysis by an Italian chemist, and
touna to coutiun the loiiowiuir imrredients
Silica, 80 parts , iron, 13 ; potash, 1 ; soda,
10; water, S. Tbe specimen, therefore,
cioseiy resembles tbe common glass seen in
wine bottles. Lava, thaueii vsrviutr con
siderably in color and soliJitv or friabilitv.
aud occasionally containing little groups of
crystallite minerals, wouia seem to be a sort
of rsugh natural glass or earthenware, main-
ly produced from sand, chalk, clay and simi-
lar common earthly substances.

The peacb trees are in blossom at Talla-
hassee, Florida.

Tta rea thousand tnecbenica and laborers
.are taie in Loauviiie,

There are said to be 1,100,000, Baptists in
u t.ciieu Diaies.

Cbicajo'e inhabitants are werth en an
average, fUOO apiece.

Sood bootmakers are eeeroa ia fieva Vraa- -
cisco, ana commend aifij weyes.

Calisata Basis:. It Is said that Messrs. Drake
A Cm.. (Dronrietors of the Flartatioh Bmsma.l
re tbe largest Importer f Celiraya Bark in this

oountry, and that, with the CMeption of an ocoa-ion-

mte, all that Import Is need Id tin compound-
ing of their celebrated PtAHf atioii Bitters, to wealwhich tney OBaoumeaiy ere inaeoiea lor their won-

derful boaltb-reetorlri- g properties. As a Tools and
Appetiser they are aot surpassed, and we cheerfully
recommend them. Alt first-ela- Druggists keep
them tor eele. on

IIaosoma Wathh. Superior to the best Im
parted German Cologne, and sold at half the price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUHLIC SALE.
MRS. B. P. PLBA8ANTS will loll by pnblie

et her residence en Market Square,
east of the Court House, Sunbury, tome cxoellent

urmiure, yii :

A CUKKKX WAKDKUUlt,
Cherry Book-Cas- Mnhoeanr Bureaus, targe Bed
steads, a large Feathor-Bed- , Mahogany Sideboard,
Extension Table, Chain, Washstands, and many
other articles of furniture.

Also, a Silver-plate- d Tea Sott, a Britannia Tea
Sett, a white stone China Dinner Sett, all or which
oan be examined tbe day before the sale. A Balti-
more Heater or Latrobe Store will alts be offorod
for sale.

Sale to commcnoe at 10 o'clock. A. M., on Wed
nesday, the 9th day of December next. InBunbury, Nov. 28th, 1868.

18G8. 18G8.

FALL & WINTER GOODS. hr
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. B.

of
M. L. LAZARUS. in

wentd call the attention of the public, and her
enttomers generally, lo ner large and new anon
meat of
DRESS GOODS, oomiiting of Poplins, De Lalnes,

Jtopj, A3., at reduocd prices.
CALICOES OF EVERY VAMETY.

WHITE QOODS, including a superior article of
Marseilles.

Extra quality of Muslim, Drilling!. File Flannels,
Canton Flannels, Balmoral Skirti. Shawls, Hoods,

lean, Jteon Skirts of all sizes and Qualities. Ulores
of all descriptions, including a very snperior quality
of Ladies' and Uontlcmon's Silk iigego, Lined and
Cloth Ulores.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's Merino Vests
Children's Wraps and Hoods, Ladies' Zephyr
Jackets.

Blanket Shawls of the latest styles and patterns
Hosiery, Ribbons, Trimmings and Flowers.

Laces, Stamped Goods, Zephyrs and Yarns, Tow
cling. Napkins, guilts, table Incn, Uent a and

Ladies' Hnudkercliiefa, Scarfs, Huff Tassels,
Fancy Soaps,

Perfumery, and Toilet arliclos generally, and a
large eeriety or Motions ami fancy Articles.

Tbe above goods are held at the lowest prioec
tall and see llieui belore going elaewhore.

Id. L. LAZARUS.
Bunbury, Nor. 38, 1808.

SPECIAL NOTICE

LAZARUS & MORRIS
Celebrated

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES.

One of the firm will be at the Store of their Agon
alt. T. S. Shannon, Jeweller, bunbury, Pa., two
days only, Tuesday and Wouncsduy, Deootuber 22d
and 23d. lie attends for the purpose of assisting
Mr. T. S. Shannon, in fitting iko Kye in difficult o.
usunl cases.

Those (uttering from impaired r diseased ris'.on
are reoominen'.ed to arail themselves of this oppor-
tunity.

Our Spectaoles and Eye-- 0 lasses are acknowledged
to be tho most perfect assistance to sight ercr manu-
factured, and can always bo relied npon as affording
perfect ease and comfort while strunglhoning and
preserving tho Eyes most thoroughly.
Wo take occasion to notify the Public that we em-

ploy no pedlars, and to cnution tbem ngaiust
those pretending to bare our goods

fur slu.
November 25, lads'.

BAUGH'S
coJi.ur.aM-iAi- . MAuni:s t

on evekt PACK AOE.

BACU J A PONS. PllILADELPIIA,
and

W0UT1I VESXEHN FERT1LIZINU COMPANY,
CHICAGO,

EOI.B MANUFACTURERS.

PRICES.
BAUull'S HAW BONK PllOSPIlATE,

tli per 2000 pounds.
BAriill'S Chioago Bone Fertiliser,

$60 per 200 pouojs.
BAUUII'S Chioago Blood Manure,

ou per zuuu pounds.
Tbe above manures are furnished in both baits and

barrels, wuiehorer customers prefer.
Ine bags are umlorui in weight loo pounds.

The attention of Farmers is esperiillr directed to
the fact that tbe sources of the Maw Material of
which the above manures ere eomprsed, are so well
under control tbat we can furuirU tbem of striotly
uniform quality and condition, and that they oou-tai- n

a larger peroontage of ammonia than any other
class of manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGH A SONS,
20 South Delaware avenne, Philadelphia.

HOUTU WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Corner Lake and Lasalle streets, Cbtoage.

BAUGH'S Commercial Manures may be procured
from dealers in any of the principal towns in the
United ft tales or Dominion ol Canada.

Noretuber 2d, 1868.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS,

Joseph Eyster,
Comer of Market and Fourth Street,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the publio to call and examine his elegant

ssertmeniot
FALL AND WINTER DRT GOODS,

such at Table Linens, Domestics, Doylies, Towels,
ana Domestics et every description at the very low-
est price.a --A. SSI ITuT EES

&C-- ,

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Uinghams, Calieoee, Haelins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and si full aaeorlment ef
Cotton sua Woolen goods generally.

HosicVy, Glores, Uoop bkirU. Also Jlandkerehteti,
Briiiois, Combe.
Uhisi and 'npsi, lloola find hers,

His assortment of goods will not, he is sure fail to
pleae the fancy and suit the wants of any deeirois
oi purchasing, jus stoca oi

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARB,
and Groceries is large in quantity and ehoica In
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
tbe household either for use or ornament.

lie is always ready and glad to see his friends
ana taaes pleasure in snowing mem nis goons even
though no sales are made, lie only asks a call, and
is sure that the stock will compare favorably In
price ana qua,uy witn isoeneapesi.

JOSEPJi EYSTER
Punbury, Nor. 18, 1164.

Orplslsnal, Court Kule.
f N porsutiKe of an erder of the Orphans' Coert ef
J AortbumDeriaou eouurr, win do exposed u, puune
sale on Ihe premises, in Lower Mahonoy ttwnshin,
Kortbumberlsnd oounly, iv, on swluraay, Hov. zs,
laS8.

All that oertainLot ofpeieeof Unl, situate In
Lower Mkhonor township, Kortbuniberlaa 1 county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows: On the
North by land of Peter Stepp, on the bouth by Uud
or Abraham Bloaaer,enUi Kaat By land of Henry
leiand en the west by tana oi Abraaam itlasssr,e
Uinioe aboae Three Aoree. whereon are ereoted
amiJI frame Dwelling lioe.se and Stable. Late the
estate of laaaa Slohr, dee'd.

Bale to dtimsaenee at tea a'eleek in. ef sold day.
when the eersas sad eonditiuua will be made auown
y , SUMS StOMR, t,
Ker T, SS

sTlalle1aleisi
W ISTK Wfl TAJIK,

ffcreeah ea4 Mvee state bctweea PaiJed.l.
Baieuaere, asrrieewirjr, """P"' naaw

and the wrcas wi egi ei rm;iTu
IXMtfl H.MHeTo) AM aj Ml Ma

On aaJ after Meaotar. Nor. JM, MMS. Ska Teafeat

the Philadelphia Jarie IUU fteea rtl me
Mlowit

111
Mai Vraia leaves rkUadelpMa, IMtaav

veeeexy, 60 am- arr. at Brie. t.Hia
Brie lerweei leaves PhfladeUeie. II Stem- " Hnnhar 4Spa

err at Brla 10 00 ass
BtBSre Mall Wares Philadelphia, 1 00 a m

omneery iUia" atrire at Leek lieeea, T.4opstIiriuMaU Trala leares Krle It ISaat
" " Swnbnry, t 45 an

arr. at Philadelphia. lt.ss a m
Brie Bstpreaj Wares Irie 6 2&po

" " " Buebory I 40 a at
" arr. at Philadelphia. 4.2'
Mail and Express connect with Oil Or..k d

Aiiegneny mrer itaiiread. BA8AB CHIC
TUKUlitiM.

ALFRED L. TTLJIR,
JBf18apritB.at

Notice in Bankruptcy.
the District Court of the United States for the

eitern District of Tennsylrania.

lBBk?.T of
8:B-Boy- I ra nankr"p1"- -

To whom It mat concern : The undersigned here.
circs notico of bis annointment as assignee of 8
Boyer, of tbe Borough of Siinhury, in the county
Northumberland end State of Pennsvlrania. with
said District, who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt

upon nis own petition by tbe District Court of snid
uisirioi.

L. IT. RASE, Assignee, Ac.
Sutibury, October 27, 1868 3t

H o

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Can realise a large profit bj exchanging tbsm for tbe

FIKST MORTGAGE GOLD BOfiDS

ef she

UKIOK PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

and the

FIRBT MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

ef the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY.

They pay tlx per eent. Interest in Gold, and run
for thirty years. Principal also payable in Uold.
Tboy yield between eight and nine per cent, to tlie
investor, and as soon as tbe issue is sold, if not before
they wilt doubtless command a much higher rate.
Asa First Mortgage on the longest line of Bail road
in this country that is already earning more than its
interest liabilities on its way business, and whioh
ret r early three (3) times tbeir amount, tbe soeurt
ty is undoubted.

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS ($W,000,000,)
ot the First Mortgage Beads of the Union Pacific
Kail Road Company, and of tbe Central 1'ocifio Rail
Road Company, bare already been sold.

Tho earnings of tbe two (2) roads, from war busi-
ness alono, were nearly ($1,000,000) Oue Million j

Dollars lor the month of October.
One Hundred Million Dollars bare already been

spent by tbe two powerful Companies.
Fourteen Hundred (1400) Milos of the route

Oiuaba aud Sacramento are made by tho Lo-

comotive leaving less than 400 miles to build of
which 2C0 are graded and ready for tbe Rails.

w nave lor Fine ririt Mortgage bonds of the
Unun l'aciflo Kail Koad at 102 and aoerued interest,
and First Mortgage Bonds of Central Pacific Hail-roo- d

at 10J and accrued interest.
The Bonds are recommended to our most cautious

customers, and will bear tbe most oaroful scrutiny.
The new descriptire Pamphlets, with Maps, Ac,
showing tbe organitaliou, progress, business and
prospects ol ine en'.erpriso, will be sent on applica-
tion to.

DE HAVEN A BRO.,
Dealers In Oorerniutnt .Securities, Uold, eta.

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Xorcmber 21, I88. y

Notice in Bankruptcy.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, that on the I9th dy
September, A. D. 1H68, a Warrant in llank-ruptc- r

was issued against tbe estate of Robert Haves.
of Delaware township, in the county of Northumber
land, ana Mate or i'ennsyra., woo nas been adjudged
a llankrupt on his own petition ; tbat the payment of
any debts and delivery of any proporty belonging to
such llankrupt, to hitn or for his use, end tbe trns- -

lor oi any property by nun are tornmuen by law ;

that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt,
to prove tbeir debts, and to choose oue or more As
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be bolden in the llornugh of Sunhury,
county of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylva
nia, tR'lure Jotin a. lic'.weiler. rq., Register, on the
I2lhday of December, A. D. ISiW. nt9o clovk, a. m.

I. LI UIU.I.. A Al.l,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger, )

Western District of Pennsylvania.
November 14, 186d. 4t

APPROVED SCHOOL BO0XS,
ri BLisnaD sr

E. H. BUTLER CO.,
Ao. 137 South Fourth St., Philadelphia, ra.
MITCHELL'S NEW BCllOOL OKOSRAP11IES.

MiTt'iin.L's Fust Ltssoas im OaonoBinr
For young obildren. An introduction to the Author's
Primary Ueorgraphy. With Maps and Eugrarings.

Mitchell's New Fhimary UioauAFHr. Illus
trated by 20 Colored Maps and 10U Engravings.
Designed as an Introduction te tbe Ass Islertnedi.
ate Geography.

Mitchell's Xew Intermediate Geography. For
the use of Schools and Academies. Illustrated by
23 Copper-Plat- e Maps and numerous Engravings.

Mitchell's New Bchool Geography and Atlas.
A System of Modern Geography Physical, Politi-
cal, and Descriptive i neoouipaiiiel bye, new Atlas
of 44 Copper-Plat- e Maps, and Illustrated by 2u0
Engravings.

Mitchell's New Physical Oeograpby. With 13
topper-Plat- e Maps, and 130 Engravings, ity John
Brocklesby, A. M., Professor of Mathematics in
Trinity College.

Mitchell's New Outline Maps. A series of
Seven Mans, handsomely colored and mounted, in
sise 44 z its inches, inches, except tbe Map of the
lulled Males, wnien uifs z inanee. Jaey clear-
ly and fully represent, at glanee, the Political
Boundaries, Mountain-System- s, lUver-Course- Pla-
teaus, Plains, and Deserts of the Earth.

Mitchell's New Ancient Geography An en-
tirely new work, elegantly illustrated.

Norember 21, H6 St

LAdle)' Fssncy I'nrs I
at

JOHN FAREIRA'S,
Old Established FUR

Manufactory.
Je. Till AKCH .Street,

aeove vu, 1'JtiL, A
Have how in store of

mrownliBDortationond
Manufaoture one of the
largest and most beauti.
ful selections ef

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Cbil
dreu's Wear, In the oily
Alao, a Hue assortment of

Gents' Fur Glores and Collars.
I am enabled to disuose of uiv goods at very rea

sonable prioes, and I would therefore solicit a eall
from my friends of Northumberland eounty and vi
einity.

Kamember the Name, Number and Street !

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. Til Arch St.. shore Ttb. south side, Philad'arjf I hare no Partner, eor eenneetioa with any

elber store ia PhUadelphla Pet. . 'S --das

SHOEMAKERS.
THBbeeteueliilos ef Bole Leather, French Calf

skins. MaiToaeoa, Linings, Laau, Nails, tta.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
ia at onca agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray of
hair it toon restored
to its original color
with ih glots and
freshntst of yoxUh.
Thin hair is thick

ened", falling hair checked, and bald
ncss often, though not always, cured
hy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands ntrorJhiod and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make somo preparations dangerous and
injurious to ihe hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil npr dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustra and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chehistb,

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOB L00.

Eold by H. T. Friiing, SunUury, and ell Druggists
and dealers In Meittcme erorywbore.

Norember 7, IS08. lj.
NATURE'S GREAT &ESTOR35E.

CBLBBRATSD

Bitter Cordial.
This medical preperation Is now oQered to the

pttblie as a reliable substitute for tbe many worth
less oompouuds which now flood the market. It is
purely ressitabie, composed ol various uaros, garner-
ed from the great storehouse of nature, and selected
with the utmost owe. It is not rocommended as
a Celts All, but by its direct and salutary Influ-

ence upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lunt.s, Sto-

mach and Bowels, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many of the disoases tn whioh those organs
are subject. It is a reliable Family Medicine, and
ean be taken hy either infant or adult with the
same beneficial result:. It is aeertain. prompt ar.d
speedy remedy for Diarrbtea, Dysentery. Bowel
Complaint. Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits. Faintings,

Ac. For Chills and Fevers of all
kinds, it is far better and snfer than quinine, with-
out any of its pernicious effects. It creates an appe-
tite, prores a powerful digester of food, and will
counteract the effects of liquor in e few minutes.

Prepared !r
JACOB SCHEETZ. Sole Proprietor.

If. W. Cor. Fifth and Kaco Sis., l'hiladelpliia, Ta.
Bold by all Druggists. nor. it, 'GT.-- y

"WE iiavk COME
With great iuduotsaanis to agents wiib
us in our

GUAin 0.2 DOlXiR BALE !
Shtstings Jrss ef Cott to our J;tts
Watches frs of Cost to our Ags-iti- .

Stving IfucMnss Jrss oj Cost to our Agon's.
leather Coeds Jrss cf Cost f ovr Agsnls.
Lintn Goods Jrss of Cost to our Agents.
Silks and Shauls frss of Cost to ovr Agents.
Boots and Shoes Jres of Cost to our Agents,
Drsss Goods free of Cost to our Agsnls
GREAT DOLLAR B A KU A1N3 for our Customers

Hand for our tircullr. Agents wanted everywhere
Address J AS T. STEWART A CO ,

et l '8--3a 1 A 4 Day Street, N T.

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
MARKET SQUARE.

Ladles' and Misses' HATS and BOM NITS,
In Immense variety.

Xllllluery tJioods and '1'rlsainaltsara.
French and American Ribbons. Laces. H.ndk.r. '

ehiets, Oloves, Hosiery, and s geueral assortment of '
,i.a.i;..1 uiiii...-- . di.... i. i.:-- ir i i j

witn great oare.

WOOLEN GOODS, FUItS, 4e.
Uent Collar, erktiea sUIotf, Ve.

Every variety will be foead te select from, at
MODERATE PRICKS

Sunbury, Oct. 17, loss

CHOICE FRUIT i ORNAMENTAL

ft 5 IS) ft s???c q a u zi:
23ISITJ. 33 OIINER,

Dealer in Fruit aud Ornamental Trees, will furn
ish from the most responsible Nurseries in this and i

other btntes. first class TREES of all kinds. Also.
Shrubbery, Vines and Plants. Garden beeds of all i

sinas.
SE5D POTATOES. j

New White Peach Blows. Earlr Goodrich. Chile'
and Harrison Potatoes, in larze and small aaoutities.
are offered for sale.

Orders are resnoctfullr solicited.
Address BENJ. IiOllNF.R, !

Paxines, North 'd. Co.
L7 M. B. Insurances taken in several of tbe

most responsible Fire Insaranoeand Horse Detective
Companies in the State

Oct. 17, 1S6S. y

IN SUN1UJRY.
THE NEW DRUG STORE

OF

J. 4J. SI 1KKLK A V O.,
On Market street, East of the Railroad, nearly

opposite tbe Hardware Store of Conloy A Co.,
B V KBUKY, PEN si ' A.

'11TB wonld respectfally invite the attention ef
I T eitisens oi eaueury ana vicinity to oar

entire new Stock ef
Iui--e oVrcsta Urngs and Itlodictstos).

" " PainU, Oils and Varnishes.
" " and Stuffs.Glass, Putty Dye
" " Perfumeries, Combs and Brushes-
" Patent Medioines of all kinds.

LIQUORS by the Bottle, Gallon, Qoart and Pint.
SCOTCH ALK, LONDON PORTER and

CONGRESS WATER.
Tebaeoc, Cigars and Snuff.

Lookiug-Glos- s Plates cut to suit Frsmes.
K0TI0N8 OF ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES
Trusses, Supporters, Bandages, is.

We have selected our stock with eareaad caa war-
rant it fresh, and of the best material iu the market.
Having had several years' experience In the business
we flatter ouselves that we cmn give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with their patronage.
Special attention given to compounding Pbysioians'
Prescriptions at all hoars of the day or night aud en
Bundays. Give us acall.

J. e. UARKLB A CO.
Banbury, Oct. IT, 1887.

"ITT HERB ean I get the best picture 7 V by at
i T ssj rly', or coarse. Always go to Byerlj

and judge fer yoareelf.

For doing family washing in the beet and cheap-
est manner Guaranteed equal to any in tbe world!
Ilea all the streoitk ol old rue in soap wilt) ine mild
and lathwinc Qualities of cetmina uaatile Try this
splendid Soap. Sole by thtALVZ.lt JUS.Mlt.ALi
WGJUtt, 4 Nertk frost Atreat, Fkiladelpkia

Attfmt S, leew ay

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST I

Call and see tbe well seleeted Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMJtRES,

QVKRCOATIHaS, YESTIK03, k
Jast reeeired at

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH.
MENT,

Fourth Street, below Eyjter's Store, BTJNBCP.T

WINTER CLOTHING
the most spprored styles Is made tip to erder at

reasonable rates.
lie has also fine assortment of Cassimere Bblrte

Drawers, Undorshirts, Overhauls, Blouse, Neok-lie-

Cotton and Woolen Hose, Suspenders, Hand-
kerchief's. Ulores, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FCRNISIIINO GOODS,
uire mm a call, wuioh you. will find it te ko teyour advantage.
Banbury, Oct. 24, IMS.

P. MOOKK. D. C. DlSUHMSIt.

NEY ARRIVAL
AT

MOOKK dk. UlgSl.GIIR'X.
We are now opening a large varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which we offer at tbe lowest CASH Prices, In

IFanpi'n 3ct Iron Front,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURV, PENN'A

Consisting of

DRT GOODS, NOTIONS. GROCERIES. QUEEN3-WAR-

GLASSWARE, and a full line of

GENTLEMEN 8 FURNISHING GOODS
syxj

f.SMtlce' ISreas (iooils,
Calisow, Muslins, Flannels, Table Linens Towelisg,

Checks, Tiokiny. Counterpanes. Casiineree,
Vestlngs, i arns, Skirts, Neck Ti?s,

Cutis; Collars Handkerchiefs,
Huso, Oil Cloth, Carpets,
Wood and Willow-War-

We lavlte special attention to tho quality of car
Stock of

OROCKtiiivS A.-- SIlt'K;i.
RIO and JAVA COFFEE, TEAS, SUGARS

MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SOAP, SALT,
FISH, V1NKUAR, A, Ao.

Campbell's Celebrated FLOUR, always on hand.
We feel confident that cash buyers will find it to

their advantage to give us a call, and eustoine-- .
generally are invited to call and examine our goodi
and get posted on our prices.

It j strict attention to the wants of our castoroer?
and fair dealing we hope to merit a full share of the
publio patronage.

COUNTRY PKODCCB of all kinds taken in
for goods, fer which tbe highest price will

be paid.
MOORE A DISSINdER.

Sunbarja, Sept. It, '63.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dioas of the Throat nnd Luns,

buch nis Coughs, Colds, Whooping
ough. Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
ProhuUr uavor before in Uit wbole history of

ntt(l.nnnJiaHn thing won no widely and imiWfpp.y
upon tl'? fontUttMice of mankind, Ihi-- fX' lltrt

br pulinuairycomplutuls. Throiiijli
rtfjnni .f vpeivis rn anionic vnnit of thr we." ot
im-i- i it Uai rUtm ltighor and hthor iu thrir oslims-t:n- ,

a- - it ha iwupir lifttr known. It nnifon
niini :iftpr ami ioi;r to cure thu various nflclHui'
of tlie hiii;;t find iiirtM. liavi made it kiiowu .is a

iirote.-tu- r r.am-- t tliem. Vhih Hdniitcd
U!.lt.r Itinn of t anil in younir cluM'vn, it
lit Cit imu li nu tho imial l itfimMv that .1:1

be Kivou iu.' in.:iKiil rouMiniptimi, and tin' da'
ye mm utiVuKu,s nf lUc Uii'oatnntl lnns. A--

nrainst Mnldru attm'ks of Croup, ii li'til-i

be kept ow Imnd in every ii.niilv, nnd indeed as all
uiv. sniitctiiiioi nliitvt lo colils and rtiiiffi.,., ul
uliuiil! !c it'i (hi untidoU1 for them.

AHkouiTh eitlt'd 4'tmnnmjttion is UioiiKlit in

ct'u hfUli-tl- , liave hQfn comAvtvy rur-- l
p.nd tin pMU'Nt rt'alorcd to fct inul liealiit by Hit
sViirri I'ertorni ?o conipliie i.- it.- mastv
ovi-- r tli di.ioviii rH of tin I.uii .m nud Throat, tint
iitt most uli .I'nrtH! of litem wh to it. V lirii noli.
lug rlc colli I i'c.'m ii UitMti, under taio Cherry

llti-- hni-hi- i a. id disappear.
Mngrri tnd fuoiic Sjivakera flud tfrcat pro

to,'Uon from it.
Athn Lrt al vays rulicvcu flJid ofton vholi;

cavt'.i bv it.
Ihottfhiti U jjoneraPy cured by tnuHp th

st7'er; l'rtnril in tia!l and frc :vn :it d'v-c-

So ciMieiraiy are ii virtues knouu ti;at wo
publish ib'o rc;tif."..ti of thorn here, or i!o ni.r

th.nu lbs publio llt.il it qrff.i'Ucs avc iu'.!
luuiuUuiifU.

Ayers Ague Cure
For Fevor nnd Asno. IntormHtent Fovei

Chill Fever, Rouiittont i'oeor. Dum
Arrne. I'eriod;otil or Biiion Frver. &i- -

niui indeoit all tho nToctionn v.hich ari
from malarious, inarah, or iniamnoiU
Tisons.
A iM i:itiio iirt)!''-- . It tl'Hi f'i--- t r.n.l n.

fnil. t orit:iiiiinv nrithor AvHPn'n. t iii'iine.
7.ii". nor .toy oilu-- r nnnrnil or
wlulrvcr, it in nvvise injuiei i'ny i"!irrtt. 't i
nunibor and itmvi-t:tnr- ot ii t'in-- in ilo- i in- tf

trirts. arc lilornllv lioyonrl it,.r,l. nr. ut: m

without a .ira!lrl in tho hir'nx tf Anio m'li in
Otir jri.U' is rrrnliJU-- hy liie li'ilinonth
rooeiM of the radir-u- i;nle rOVr-lo,- l oli 'tir--

cae;, nml wlioic oilior roun'Mtcs I nl l Hy f:.i! j
1'ijar lii.:ito-l eiili'-- ,ivi'sons, ii in,

trav-Iltw- r l'irourh miainiilt'- - w .l' be yt
by t:il.iii.- -' the AH V K S'VKK ilany.
l.'tvrv frmiffttiitM. toni i"n'i'l'

ol Un l.ivT, it i.i mi f,'llMii rt'inctly, stillt:l4t,l
tin- I. Ivor ii!it lioalthv nrtivi; .

Bilious rrifinlfri, and l.ivi-- r i:oni.luintH, li
an f ocllont roiitoily, riMlii.-i- tolv i
Ui:i. k.tiiio i'ui-o-

, whore other n:ol f:,il.--

l'rimred by IH. .1. C Avi 't ,V c, J'r:i-ti-

iiih! An.ilvttoal t'lipruUt, Lowell, Mn..s., and o
all the world.

MICK. tl.OO rXK HQTTLU.
Sold by II. Y. Friiing. Sunbury, and all Drnj-an- d

lleaiers in Mediuine everywhere.
November 7, ISSS. !y

''grand open ing-
-

iFALL AND WiNTE
Uentlenen's M- at,.

tt
THOMAS (i. SOU S

yiMKilAXl' TAII.OIt T4Ii
MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, PA.,

Consisting cf
INULISH AND FRENCH CI.OTH.S.

E.NGMjIH AND FRENCH OASalM EH E3.
ENGLISH MELTONS Oi' ALL COL'J

whioh hare beon selected from tho largest aud
establishments in New York and l'hiladolj 1,U.

A general assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FUI1NIBI1TNQ GOCV

embracing,
Neckties, Collars, Cravats, of the latest styles.

Fine Lamb's Wool Poller Jackets.
SHIRTS nnd DRAWERS, a large SifortmcL

the best quality.
A large variety of GLOVES of every stylo

quoltily, from the Dull KrSHiui down to tho hibo
man's, and many other articles for GcntUui
wear.
fine r'r-nr- h Tche Nisis'lsi made

Order.
Having procured the services of the best work

in ine eities, garment will bo made up to o
which osnaot be excelled in any city in Sin, or qui
of goods.

Uentremen are particularly requested to c.ill
see the goods and work before purchasing cUokI

Sunbury, Oct. a, '6e. THOMAS G. NOT

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery Good
!litsi 91. I,. aoler, begs lore to

nouncetothe Lediesof Sunbury and vicinity,
she basjust opened a large aud varied sio. k ot

MILLINEHY GOODS,
The latest New Tork and Philadelphia style

IADIES' HATS AND BONNETS

WOOLEN GOODS, kC.
A'.so, an excellent assortment of Fashionable

broidorios, Edgings, Laces, Woolen Caps. Hand

chiefs, Soarfs, Gloves, Hosieries, aud all kin
Fancy Notions, Stamped Muslins, Corsets, I erti
ries, Soape, Lilly White, Enamel of Amonoa,
tiouery, de., so.

Call and aiaiuine for yourselves, Kc Ireabl
show goods

Sunbury, Oct. M, IMS

LIVERY STABLE.
mni subscribers having purohased the stock
J. sxturce of Mr. Charlue Uacon's Livery ti

In 6unbury, would respectfully announoe to
that they intend lurnishing it 'h

Eublic, Carriages, liugg.ts and .Spnog-M- a

suitable for tbe business, and will endeavor to v

it a Lirery second to none in this seeiion of tbe B

Orders left at the Cents! Hotel, at any hour 0

day or sight, will reoeire prompt attention.
MeOAW FARNSWORI

Banbury, October 17, IMS


